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1 the thief malesmain away with 1100
1

1 aniland His yet I1
yesterday afternoon a reporter call-

edt on postmaster kimball aid asked
him if he hadbad any information to im-
part relative to the rumored robbery
ofmtthe in this city the
generalgene ral replied that the rumor wasvi as
true but that be hadbad endeavored to
keep the matter quiet until some cluclue0
could be had of the robber and that
heile thought helie badhad succeeded in doing
so until hebe began to bear that other
people beamed to know more about it
than he did himself in view ol01 this
factilet the general thought the matter
I1mightnight as velrrell be made public through
the r awspapers or as much of it as
be knew or was at liberty to tell

in the pospoetofficetollice is a vault contain-
ingarl it numberdumber of emailsmall drawers in
ahlwhichch were stowed away the valu-
ables documents etc belongingbel to
ththee office the top row onOD one aideside
iaIs ccomposed0 of three drawers thetie0
first one containing box keys and
key deposits thehe second one
the money accruing from the sale
of stampsstampa and rent of boxes ththee
ththirdI1 rd one the cash torfor monemoney 0 ders
it was the middle one of theng
drafterd L containing the stampr money
aandrad box renterents which was robbrobbad
it had been pried open witwilhit a hatchet
whichh was used in the office for open-
ing kindling wood
etc and aaagigi g ofol01 gohgoll and silver coincoin
to the amount of 1100 taken

the thelt hadbad not boen ddis-
covered

is
until 4 on saturdayny

last and everything was secure at 09
MIon the previouspre evening fri-

day so that the robber mut have
hadbad access to the vault i omeoine time be-
tween these hours

general kimball is entirely at a
loss as to whom to eupertau hect the two
regular night clerks remained in the

five daringduring the night so that it
seems impossible for the robbery to
have been committed during that time
the general is of the opinion that the
money WASmas etolenstolen during the daiydiy
Satusaturdayiday the city county anand

united states officials were immedi-
ately notified andsod the matter placed
in their bandshands

As soon as postmaster kimball dis-
coveredc that the crime was ommittee
he bentsent a dispatch to the postofficepostpotoffice in-
spector at denver asking binshim to come
to ogden at once on important busi-
ness the general also sent a letter

6 of particulars to the ineinspector of
which the following ieIs the substancestance

on saturday the 18 h day of
january at 4 p ni my assistantadf it
11 B minty called my attention to
the fact that a drawer in the vault
hadbad been pried open and a bag of coin
gold and silver amounting to about
1100 hadbad been taken the drawer

beemeseemedd to have been opened with a
hatchet which next day was found
secreted in the vault the earne we
used for opening boxes etc when
the work was done or by viv hornhom I1 am
unable to sayvay but believebelieve it was done

0 during the day on saturday the
everythingever was safe and right at 9

on Ffridayri d1 a nnightight when the
vault was lockedocke for the night by
centralgeneral alenty when lie went hoinehomer two night clerkclerks unairedremare iced all night
in theth office as usual the chief of
police county sheriff U 8 marshal

WL and otherdother officers were informed at
0 0oncenee and are all at work on the cawcage

I1 am utterly at a loseloes as to whom to
suspect I1
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the board of directors and jarmjarvis
couglin wnMIT in thehe suitsuits

yesterday judge anderson e I1

hisbia decision in two suitsuits one was
on motion to dissolve a temporary in-
junction obtained by bothwell to re
strain jarvis bucklin from botinvoting
certain shares of stock at the forthaorl h
coming meeting of the stockholders
alleging that they oataobtainedined the con- i

tract for the stock without considera-
tion and by placing him under durees

the second suit was an applicationa
to the court for an injun actionct0o against
ales ra armstrongAru strong boebe kichard
adams bacon and caine who form
with bothwell the board of directors
against the company itself and against
jarviajarvis conklin and claimclaiminglog dam-
age

dama-
ges the latter is a long-
winded document charging confeder-
ation conspiracy and collusion be-
tween all these gentlemen to injureI1 e
the plaintiff and the enterenterpriseprie all
these allegationsalie nations were dendenceed on oath
by the defendants and on the other
hand oral and documentary evidence
was adduced alleging that bothwellbrothwell
hadbad usurped the power of the direc-
tors and run thines to suit himself
conducting bishis usurped authority in a
manner alike incompetent endand ex-
travaganttravagant and fatal to the bestbeat inter-
estsesto of the it weewas
aalleged that the directors verewere
willing to aid B bahwell in every lezleaileI1 ti
mate manner but were not willingillingA lo10
endanger their reputation and stand-
ing in the community by blindly
endorsing what seemed to them wanwar
wrong and reprehensiblerehen sible and fatal to
the bert0 a enterpriseen terprise

one director claimed that so farar
from colluding to injure the interestsintereite
of the canal he had practically
donated several thousand acres of land
beside advancing bothwell consider
able money and securing valuable
coacontractstracts to aid the scheme and

jarvis conklin swore ththatt
it wasvias owing to this gentlemans I1in-
troduction

11

tro that they examined thebet
echemescheme and findingrinding it a worthy one
agreed to advance the money for the
enterprise bothwell failed to go on
the witness stand re jarvis A
conklin denied the adegaallegationsions so farfarasas
they affected them claiming that they
were willing and anxious to advance
all the money needed for the of
tion if they did not sell one of the
bind but that they wanted an ben-
eat

ben-
efit

hon
and judicious expenditure of the

funds
lain the euitsuit against jarvis cook-

lin the injunction was denied and the
decision of the court empowers jarvis

conklin to vote of eatock

I1 banow
d
on 16

jagl ent of a Yabl

giving them the controlling power in
that irsrespectact

the injunction granted against the
didirectorsdire clors of the company onlynly relates
to the executive committee the
court decides that the directors have
netnot the power to appoint this com-
mittee in granting this modified in-
junction the court paid ftit very high
compliment to the disinterestedness
andind high standing of0 ttheh0 directors
and intimated blat these gentlemen
were above colludingcoUnding to injure or de-
lay the tpletb n of the canal pro-
ject Ttheh decisionr were oral

the im mediateimmediate effect of0 these deci-
sions will probably bobe that the stock-
holders meeting will be held todayto day
andsod pomesome probable changes mamadedo in
the persopersonnel of the directorate so as
to insure the vigorous prosecution of
the work of0 construction

it is elatedstated that contracts for the
cc odtheof the entire system of
ccanals will be let at once and if possi-
ble to local men thus insurinarinn the
entire benefit of the vast expendexpenditureit tire
in our midst

airmr mead the territorial engineer
of wyoming lately elected genergeneral11

manager willsill take charge of the con-
structionst tiou including the ogden city
water works which ereare to be vigorous-
ly pushed while urdr roche manager
of the land water rights departmentent
will place on the market the vast land
tracts in which the company are inin-
terestedte and contract for the use and
rental ol01of water on tte terms emboambo lied
in the forms okaterof waterater contracts now
adopted by the company

DIFFERENT 9

the girl in the county court house now

sas samename in nettie

the deputy sheriffaberifr mr joseph bel-
nap said yesterday afternoon that
the girl now confined in the county
court houselions and who waswai arrested
with the man darkclark giving hertier naniename
as clerkclark and claiming to be bishis sister
contradacontcontradictedradiacted the story sheabe has1121 ald

before and tells a very different one
of her adventures the true state of
affairs as concerns her connection
with thethe roanman darkclark are sasaid1id to be as
follows

hertier name is net ieis she
pronounced it ros iter but epsp aled it
as here given and that her houhomeIs is
in green river city wyoming llerter
father is a tailor by trade and is said
by her to be respectable and well re
apespeciecto I1 on or about or between the
4athth and of july ladt eheshe left hr
home and parents in green river
cicityly and went up to the ranch 0ouid4 nd
by frank blell on piney creek
this place is situated right in the
corner north of us where utah
idabo anand wyoming join

she remained at that place
until the aih of octoctoberber last on that
day two men havinhaving with them five
horseshoreefi arrived at itthee blell ranch
one 01of thee men was charles darkclark
the man now in the county jail and

the other waswits matt boyde they
were from dakota and were on their
way to idaho living at the ranch
with her father was miss dilie odellodoll
the two girls nettie and D llieilie be-
came very intimate daringduring the for
merainers stay at the ranch ane ereveningenin

I1

that the two men darkclark itandnd boyde9
arrarrivedived at the ranch the two girls
entered into a conversation with the
men during which boy e offered to
tiketake missalias dollie to her mother in
idaho where that lady was then
livida dollie accepted the offerofffrandand
succeeded in nettie to
accompany her to with a
promise that theelie netienevie should be
given a home with mrsairs odell and
her daughter in that territory on
sunday morning october 8 the girls
concluded to go with the men and
that evening at 10 0 lock the four
started they crossed thath a mountain
into siarstar valley from there to bear
lakeike valley and thence into cache
valley the first place they struck
in the lattlatterervallvalley being logan tbtheye
camped here anaejlelonon about the fourfourthti
day matt Bboydede and dollie blell
packed uptip and left darkclark nadad nettie
the latlaa heardbeard by the latter from t lie
former couple was in a letter frfromM
paradise cache county asking net-
tie to leave clark and join them
nettie rerefusedfusel to do tlthisis and wrote a
letter to dolliedollio telling her to go to
the devil darkclark and nettie left
logan and came south they
through brigham city wewett to salt
lake out to don to
spanish fork and then back itup
borth winding nupp at collingstonCol lintonlinston AFaf-
ter astayingbayn 9 1atI Jolliol linstonnaton for some
time they came back through brig-
ham city into ogden where they
were arrested last monday attorn on
bby sheriff gilbert belnap and his dep-
utyY joseph belnap

the forforegoinggoing is aidsaid to bebo the eub-e
atstanceance of a statement made by nettie

yeyesterdayidt
erd afternoon and puts

very ddifferenti ere
ny

cocomplexionmalexion on her
associationzy with the man darkclark the
sheriff wentent down to spanish
fork and found that the couple
had been there but were never
residents of the place only camping
there for abart twotso weweekeek 5 the gen-
tleman john taylor was found to be
living ththerethrere but be was no relative of
the girlgirt Ity eart bheelie evidently men-
tioned bishis name in order to make herter
old 11etorytory the more plausibleplaueible but
whenbe she conod hitthit the hadbad
gone to spanish fork to hunt up her
historyletorytt siteehe gave in and made the
statement given above

yesterday clark asked the sheriff
to be allowed to have a abortshort inter
view with the girl darkclark having been
informed that phehe had made the state-
ment referefereedried to the sheriff told
him that her father would likely be
here and would want to interview him
darkclark whereupon helie turned pale

adand seemed to be ill at ease
sheriff belnap sent a telegram to

green river city yesterdayerday notifying
the father that bishis daughter hettiebettle
was in trouble here and asking him
to come at once

the girl says that the only reason
toorr 11herer leaving home was that
ehashe WMwai tired of the strict trainingtrainine of
her parent and wanted to get away
where eheshe conidcould have her freedom
and do as ehethe pleased she wrote a
letter to her cents telling them of
her whereabouts and of her adaven
lurestures since leaving home

in the interest or builders

to day W IN fife esq contractor
of this city betarte for a trip to the
east helie intendsintends to6 be away about
three weeks and will dinverdonver
kansas city chicago gtst Llouisauls
omaha pittsburgPit and proprobablybibly new
york mr fifescifes trip ieIs torfor the pur-
pose of looking up mattermatters in the in-
terest of the builders of0 thiethis city lieile
will visit the brick factories and see
what can be done for the importation
of brick for the beetbeat face work to be

1
1 idiw brou

done inin ogden thiathis coming on it
is to be hoped that the 0oden brick
yards will boonsoon bg able to turn out
brick of such a quality as to be fit torfor
the best of fareface work but inla tilethe
meantime mrair fife will visit t e aeao

ern yards foror the purpose ol01 getting a
auppl of brick euisuitabletable for that work
I1lieIs will visit ironiron works forthetor the pur
pose of arrangingarran ginn for the shipment of
roseironron anandd steel beams which willaill be

1 largely used in the construe ionion of
buildings inin this city during tah year
mr lifefife liashas a great deal of0 work on
band I1 but thinkthinks he can spare three
weeks for the purpose of visiting the
east in the bu iding interests

THE exhibitionEXHIBIT IOV

I1 grand success is scored byb the man-

agers ofor the Affair W

yesterday the art loan exhibition
by the ladies of the congregational
church an ii which has benbeen in pro-
gress sincebinco tuesday was contin
aed the exhibition was un
usually well patronized yesterday
and the daylay was marked aa the beatbest
one of the series A very large num-
ber

num-
yof people visited the academeacademyy haballI1

and silent a eryvery pleasantt hour in ex
emilingmining the bbeautiful3 works of art
that were to be seen

the most successful feature of the
day and the one which attracted
moatmost attention was the appearance of
mrs turner in a song in the evening

mrs turner was one of the buffer
en from the johnstown flood of
which we have all read so much
blieshe and her babe were living in one
of the houses which wereere washed
away inin the great disaster

for tthree hours mrs turner clungciting
to the rafters of the house with one
hand with the watkatrr uphp to her neck
before elieshe was rescued batbut the

re test trial of all was brought aboabbit itgreatestty tthehe washing away of hertier litleli tletie
bbabebe then only seven day odold the
little one waiai lying on a pillow wh n
the anangrygry wa era rushed down apin
the nounfortunatef ate inhabitants 0of the
doomed city it was carried away
from the eight of the agn
iced mother whileali ie elieshe wasw as
clinging to the rafters alterafter mr
turner wai rescued she had no idea
but that her dear little bibebabe had been
browneldrownel but imagine lirli r joy
i

i five days the little one was ra-in
turnturnede I1 to her safe and sound it isis
wiwah h the mother inin this city todayto day
healthyliealthy andan 1 happy it isis not
taryvary to say that mrs Turnerk song
was with rapture by those
who heard it

the exhibition ieis a grand success
and isis well worthy the it
receives


